Night Guard Fabrication Application:

1. Heats at 135°F and turns clear.
2. Form as anatomy requires with a wet gloved hand.
3. Air for 10 seconds.
4. Custom fit chairside in seconds.
5. Trim with slow speed if required.
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Quick and Flexible Bite Registration Application:

1. Heat the **Temp Tabs- True Blue** or **Temp Tabs- Natural** (as in night guard). Place the Tab or Tabs over the units selected by the doctor.

2. Have the patient close. This will give the doctor centric occlusion.*

3. To get centric relation the doctor may modify the technique by using an anterior dis-occlusion device (Lucia jig - also using **Temp Tabs**) and then guiding the patient to centric relation.

4. **Temp Tabs** may be cooled with air/water.

Other Uses for the **Temp Tabs**
- Implant Placement Stent
- Matrix for Temporary Material to Create Provisionals
- Implant Abutment Jig
- Implant Surgical Site Splint to Prevent Extrusion of Adjacent Units

* Draw down a small amount of softened Tab on the buccal side interproximal for an instant placement guide!